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FROM THE PRESIDENT: 

How fast time flies when you're having fun (or is it just 
middle age)? As I finish my term, some thanks to some special 
people - to Alden McEachern for a tireless and uncomplaining 
year as Newsletter Editor; to Ross Hallett for organizing yet 
another super conference; to Bob Bassett for keeping us "in the 
black" (I hope!); to Ernie McFarland for handling all the 
membership renewals and obscure footnotes I send him, and to you, 
the membership for supporting the section. I've enjoyed the 
chance to work with all of you, and look forward to next year as 
"Past President" - as soon as I know what that entails! 

The Membership of AAPT - Ontario extends its sincere sympathy 
to treasurer Bob Bassett on the recent loss of his father. 

CONFERENCE UPDATE 

There's still time to make it! If you want to register 
"at the door" use the map below to find the registration desk 
location for Thursday night and Friday morning - poster sessions, 
exhibitors, invited and contributed papers, receptions and a 
banquet - its all there at Guelph - can you be there too? 

Guess what no map but a lot of instructions! Registration Thursday 
night is at Lennox-Adington Hall and on Friday morning Physics 
building. lJust follow the LARGE brown signs.) 

Relativity in a Minute????? 
The length of a minute depends on what side o~ the bathroom door 

you are on • 
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••• and from Alan Hirsch (Secti on Represent~tive) 

AAPT/APS .Joint Winter l•leet ing, ll=IR6 
The 1986 AAPT/APS Joint Winter l'tleeting 11.1as held in Atlanta, Georgia, from 
Janlleo.r·y 26 to ~Ta. ntlary 30. T~Jo red -b 1 ooded Canadians, Ernie NcFar 1 and and 
myself, left Ontario clad in our finest spring outfits, anticipating a warm 
reception in the deep south. To our dismay, 11.1e arrived concurrently with the 
coldest weather Atlanta has experienced in recent history. Despite windchill 
equivalent te!'T'f>eratiJres as low as -30°C, we enjoyed a stiiTII.Alating and 
ret~ard ing conference at the Oo11.1ntown l•larr iott Hote 1. 

In attending the comrnittee meetings and open house recept ior1s as Or1tar· io 's 
section representative, I was i!'T'f>r·e$.sed by the pr-ofessionalism and complexity 
of the AAPT. The association is deeply concerned about the quality and 
quantity of physics education in the Western Hemispher·e, and it is my opinion 
that Ontario's physics educators can benefit from as 111ell as contribute to 
the efforts of the AAPT. 

In attend in g the con t r· i b ld e d and in v it e d p r· e sent at ions and the co mrne r c i a 1 
displays at the conference, I noticed the follo11.1ing general trends in physics 
ecucat ior1. 

The use of t e 1 e v is ion v ideo tapes is be corning more co mrno n , and teachers ar· e 
able to attend 11.1orKshops on how to produce their own videotapes. 
Video laser· discs, 111hich can be interfaced to microcomputers, are in the 
earliest development stages, but efforts to maKe them accessible and 
affordable are progressing. 

-Physics educators are sharing their interest in the history of the 
development of physics and their concern about the equality of oppor· tur1 it y 
in ph y s i c s for· women and minor it y group$ . . 

- Computers continue to be irnportar1t as more uses are developed for 
curriculum instruction and laboratory investigation. 

- t<luch research is being carried out into "chaos" in physical systems. ( I 
thinK we'll be hearing more about chaotic systems in the near future.) 

-In trying to maKe physics come alive, teachers are relating physics to the 
day-to-day activities and career possibilities of their students. 

- Eq1J i p men t and text boo I( p r ices con t in u e to r is e rather d r· a rna t i c a 11 y . 
The specific details of the conference 11.1ould occupy several pages. Because 

of space limitatior1s here, I will comment on only a few of the details. 
- T11.1o names fami 1 iar to Ontario AAPT members appeared on the presentation 

list. Er·nie McFar· land of Guelph University gave a talK titled Curing 
Calculatoritis, and T. Dean Gaily, currently at the University of 
Washington in Seattle while on leave fr·om the University of Western Or1tario 
in London, reported on an investigation of the abilities of students to 
apply concepts taught in physics to actual physical systerns. 

-Another Canadian, P.F. Hinrichsen of Quebec, gave two papers, one on 
measuring the weight distribution of a. sailboat and the other on the design 
of a photogate for air tracK experiments. 

- I atended some exce 11 ent present at ions on "amusement -parK physics", but the 
enthusiasm and example$. of successful field trips to parKs did not dispell 
my fear of safety problems associated with such trips. 

-Several interesting papers on the application of physics to music, medical 
practice, and sports were given. 

-Howard Head, who developed the famous lllletal sKies, gave a delightful speech 
about the practical nature of physics in his own life. He shared the story 
of the de v e 1 o p men t of h is sec o r1 d rna j or con t r i but ion to the w or 1 d of sports 
-the Prince tennis racKet. 

- Ar1 Inter-American Conference on Physics Education is being planned for 
1987. It will taiC:e p 1 ace in Mexico. 

-Plans are under way to try to get students from the United States involved 
in the International Physics Olympiad. We in Canada should be proud that 
our high school students already have the opportunity to be involved, 
thanKs to the efforts of a few teachers. 

-The next Joint Winter Meeting will be held in San Francisco in January, 
1987. The ~T~~eterologist has forcast warmer weather than we experienced in 



TORONTO FRENCH SCHOOL SPEARHEADS CANADA'S INVOLVEIV'it.NT IN 
THE INTERNATIONAL PHYSICS OLYl\'lPIAD 

In Alan's article on the AAPT I ational Winter meeting 
he noted that the U.S. is working towards involvement in 
the International Physics Olympics. 

We in Canada are ahead of that point, thanks mainly 
to the efforts of Harry Giles of the Toronto French School. 
Over the past several years, Harry has developed a series 
of Saturday lectures at the school to help bridge the gap 
between our physics curriculum and the material covered 
in the physics olympiad (our curriculum is only about ~ 
of what the kids need - according to Harry, the level of 
difficulty at the olympiad is about that of 2nd year 
University). 

This year the lectures, given by John Wylie of the 
University of Toronto, involved some 50 students from J5 
schools in the Toronto ared. Through some testing, Harry 
will select the best 5 (the maximum allowed) and take 
them to England for this years olympiad, from the lJth to 
the 20th of July. Here the s~udents (who must be no more 
than 19 years of age and finishing a "pre-university" 
year) will write two five hour exams - one theoretical and 
one practical. 

The cost, a significant one, is borne entirely by the 
Toronto French School - a substantial contribution to the 
development of future physicists. Harry is hoping to 
improve on last years 16th place finish in Yugoslavia. 

Not content with these achievements, Harry has 
established another olympiad preparation center at UBC 
and is working on one at Ottawa. 

Where do we fit in? 

1. Harry hopes to have a booth at our Gue lph meeting 
- if you're there, stop by for a chat and say thanks 
for all he's done. 

2. We will be providing him with the names and schools 
of our top finishers in the Grade 11 con~ests in 
hopes that they may become involved. 

J. If you teach in fue tro t oronto, make sure your top 
students are aware of this opportunity and encourage 
them to get involved ... 

4. If you're in another part of the province, is it 
possible to set up other prepara~ion centers? 
Bring the matter up at your local subject council 
or with your co-ordinator. I'm sure Harry has 
materials on what's needed. 

5. The executive will be discussing whether we can make 
at least some small contribution to this years trip. 



Suppliers 

M E R L A N 

FREE 
DRA~V! 

S C I E N T I F I C L T D, 

congratulates 

the Ontario Chapter of the American Associatio 

of Phy sics Teachers for 7 years of service 

dedicated to excellence in teaching phy sics. 

We invite all members to vis_it our display and 

register to win a Pasco Photogate timer at the 

summer AAPT meeting. 

SEE YOU IN GUELPH! 

From the Editor 

Monitor temperatures 
with your Apple® computer 

without expensive hardware! 

2c.q •c 
,S.B 

Lt.3 

TEMPERATURE PLOTTER provides an 
accurate. inexpensive method of measur
ing, recording and graphing temperatures. 
It is designed for use with a temperature 
probe system using integrated circuit 
transducers connected to the Apple 's 
game port. The necessary hardware is 
available in kit form or assembled from 
Vernier Software. 

parts only assembled 

~:'~system $20 $40 

~f!'' ~system $30 $60 

Temperature Plotter program/53 pg 

manual $39 .95 U.S. FUNDS 

Please send me your catalog of phys1cs software. 

Name ____________________ _ 

School ------------------
Address --------------
City/ State/ Z ip ----------

Ha ve a grea t s ummer a nd IF y ou c ome a cro s s an y phunny fiz z icks 

articles etc. pl e a se pass them on to 

A. McEachern, 
c/o M. M. Rob i nsnn H.S., 
2425 Upperm i d r le Rd., 
Burling ton 
L?P J N9 Many thanks! 
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